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Carrboro set
to re-examine
open spaces
BY EREN TATARAGASI
STAFF WRITER

Members of the community will
get at least two chances to sound
offon the future ofCarrboro’s parks
and open spaces.

The town wants to review its
11-year-old Recreation and Parks
Master Plan. In doing so, itwill hold
at least two open-house sessions
one Saturday at the Century Center
and one Wednesday at Town Hall.

“Ithink it’s like anything else;
at some point, there needs to be a
time where you sit and re-evaluate,”
said Recreation and Parks Director
Anita Jones-McNair.

McNair said plans covering
things as comprehensive as a town’s
open spaces are usually relevant for
only five to 12 years.

She added that factors such as
the acquisition ofnew land and
facilities the town has added
both in the last year caused the
need to examine the plan.

With the acquisition of the
Adams Tract, a 27-acre open
space that runs along Bolin Creek,
and the new Martin Luther King
Jr. Park, under construction off
Hillsborough Road, McNair said
now is the time to look and see

what the town might do next.
The master plan officials develop

will serve as an aid for long-term
community planning.

“A master plan is basically a tool
or guide so that those of us who
work in these departments can
recall and keep in check what our
goals are and why,” said Lori Taft,
Orange County recreation and
parks management director.

She added that plans are also
helpful when the town applies for
grants from higher levels of gov-

emment.
The town convened a master

plan work group that will help
assemble a comprehensive plan.
And it’s hired HadenStanziale, a
planning and civil engineering
company based in Charlotte, to
handle consulting duties.

“Our role is to do a recreation
needs assessment and look at exist-
ing facilities and greenways and
where the town would like things
to go in the next 10 years,” said
John Wood, the consultant work-
ing with town officials.

Along with the master plan work
group, Wood willhelp examine cur-
rent trends, facility uses and ways
Carrboro can workwith other towns
and cities to accomplish its goals.

He said the open houses reflect
the goals he and the work group
have in store for the future.

The master plan will also help
locals concerned about land con-
servation —one reason why the
Friends of Bolin Creek willattend
Saturday’s open house.

“Our primary concern is that
plans for the park and preserve
will be a part of the master plan
and willbe given appropriate con-
sideration,” said Dave Otto, vice
chairman for the group.

The group is also concerned
about Chapel Hill’s greenways
because they extend through
Carrboro along Bolin Creek.

Chapel Hill’s Parks and
Recreation Director Kathryn
Spatz said her town’s master plan
includes expanding the town’s gre-
enways along with similar infra-
structure in other municipalities.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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Year’s final art exhibit
has a competitive flair
Arthand-picked
by set of judges
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BY BEN PITTARD
STAFF WRITER

The verdict is in.
For the students whose art

is now on display in the Union
Gallery, it won’t bring money or
widespread fame just a chance
to display their work in a key
University building.

But most said the recognition
and honor will do.

The Union Gallery’s latest
exhibit features the winners of the
second annual Carolina Juried
Show and features work by about
15 students.

“Last year was the first time
we tried something like it,” said
Courtney Kotsionis ofthe Carolina
Union Activities Board’s Gallery
Committee.

“It worked out really well, and
we’re working offoflast year’s idea.
Basically, the whole purpose is to
get other majors involved and to
show their work.”

The pieces on display were
hand-picked by four jurors specifi-
cally for the event.

Jurors divided pieces into dif-
ferent categories, including craft
pieces, avant-garde work, concep-
tual art and digital prints.

The jury comprised two pro-
fessionals from the local art com-
munity, including a member of
Flywheel Design of Durham and
a curator from the Ackland Art
Museum.

The other two jurors were
University alumni and art majors.

The first-place winner is a piece
by Elizabeth Christiansen titled
“Trapped,” a ceramic sculpture in
the shape of a closed, laced-up cor-
set withred roses inside.

The description beside the piece
states that it’s meant to provoke

OTH/BRANDON SMITH
Sophomore Jenny Lee Privette looks at artwork in the Union Gallery
on Thursday afternoon. The current, final exhibit will run until April 30.

thought on the situations in which
women often find themselves in
modem society.

Matthew Weiss, a junioranthro-
pology major, received second
place overall for his sculpture,
“Efficiency ofLine.”

“Iwas a little disappointed
I didn’t get first,” Weiss said,
laughing.

“I’venever won anything before
as far as my art is concerned.”

Sophomore Katie Almirall, a
double major in psychology and
art from Oak Island, received
third place overall for her piece
“Eye Candy.”

Almirall said that after she
learned about the Juried Show
from several friends, she entered
on a whim. Her win, she said, was
unexpected especially because
she broke her mold to make a com-
ment on the commercialization of
the female body.

“Itwas actually a huge surprise
to me,” said Almirall. “It’snot a
typical piece for me, not my typi-
cal palette and colors.”

Weiss, however, said he just
entered his piece to be able to
view his art among work from his
peers.

“I’ve taken a lot ofart classes,
and I just wanted to see where my
art would stand with other people’s
art and what other people thought
ofit,” he said.

Avariety ofpieces have adorned
the Union Gallery this year, from
an exhibit focusing on hair to giant
posterboards honoring U.S. troops
who died in the war in Iraq.

But this final exhibit, partici-
pants said, is a celebration ofwork
done by students from across the
University’s spectrum.

“It’sjust to give people an outlet
to show their work, to encourage
people to show their work and to
reinforce Carolina art,” Kotsionis
said.

The display, which went up
April 4, will stay on the Union’s
walls until April 30.

Contact the ACtE Editor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.

Legislation willtake on Patriot Act
BY MICHELLE MENDON^A
STAFF WRITER

Abipartisan union reintroduced
a bill to Congress on Tuesday that
could limit the powers of the USA
Patriot Act, 15 parts of which will
expire in December.

But the Bush administration
isn’t willingto back down.

During a press conference
Tuesday, Attorney General Alberto
Gonzales said he hopes the U.S.
Senate Judiciary Committee will
uphold those portions of the act
but that he’ll work with senators.

Sen. Larry Craig, R-Idaho, is one
of the main sponsors ofthe Security

and Freedom Enhancement Act.
“Senator Craig believes the

Patriot Act is needed to fight crime,
but he also believes there needs to
be some sideboards to ensure that
the American freedoms, which
thousands have died for, are not
infringed,” said Dan Whiting, a

representative for Craig.
The Patriot Act came before

the Senate in 2001, shortly after
the Sept. 11terrorist attacks. Most
lawmakers agree that it’s a valuable
tool in fighting terrorism, but many
have misgivings about some of its
stronger measures.

Feingold was the only senator

who voted against the Patriot Act
when it came before the chamber
in October 2001. Ina press release,
he stated that he thinks the SAFE
Act “permits the government to
conduct necessary surveillance,
but only within a framework of
accountability and oversight.”

Christopher Pyle, a politics pro-
fessor at Mount Holyoke College
and an expert on the Patriot Act,
said he supports the SAFE Act.

“The Patriot Act violates the
Fourth Amendment ... and I’m
opposed to circumventing the
Constitution,” he said.

According to a press release,

Feingold said the SAFE Act is
intended to provide “the checks
and balances that were missing
from the Patriot Act at the time of
its initial passage.”

The SAFE Act would not elimi-
nate many of the controversial
aspects in the Patriot Act such as
the library clause, wiretaps and the
“sneak-and-peak” searches, only
limit them.

“Alarge problem with the Patriot
Act is the definition ofterrorism is
very broad,” Pyle said.

The SAFE Act intends to limit
this broad definition where any
federal or state crime can be con-

sidered domestic terrorism.
Whiting said the SAFE Act

would accomplish awareness ofthe
dangers surrounding the Patriot
Act.

“There is a great potential for
abuse with the Patriot Act,” he
said. “The SAFE Act willsafeguard
future generations.”

Whiting said Craig is optimis-
tic the bill will pass. “Ithas much
more support already than before
(in 2003) and we think people are
warming up to it.”

Contact the State & National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.

State legislature to debate in-car cell phone limitations
BY WHITNEY ISENHOWER
STAFF WRITER

The right to chat on cell phones
while driving soon might end for
state residents.

AN.C. House bill proposes the
ban against using phones while on
the road, following similar legisla-
tion popping up in states across the
country.

North Carolina’s bill would pro-
hibit drivers from using cell phones
while on public streets and high-
ways. Itwould go into effect Dec. 1.

The bill still would allow the
use ofhands-free sets, and it also
would permit emergency calls.

Rep. Alma Adams, D-Guilford,
one of the bill’s sponsors, said
the bill wouldn’t ban hands-free
phones because it’s the act ofhold-
ing a phone, not that act oftalking,
that’s the problem.

“Idon’t know that talking in and
of itself is a distraction, because

you can be driving and talking to
a passenger,” Adams said.

Lawmakers acknowledged that
it might be too hard to determine
what an “emergency situation” is.
But police could do things such
as looking up people’s call logs to
determine whether they were in
dire need of talking on the phone.

Rep. Earline Parmon, D-Forsyth,
also a sponsor, pointed out that
those in an emergency would be on
the phone for a brief moment.

“You’re not going to be driving
down the highway and talking to 911
for any length oftime,” Parmon said.
“Certainly ifthere’s an emergency,
you would need to pull over.”

The bill comes after many other
states passed legislation banning the
use ofphones while driving, with
New York leading the way in 2001.

Christine Burling, spokeswoman
with the N.Y. DMV communica-
tions office, said the state has given

about 300,000 tickets to drivers
who have violated the legislation
in the past four years.

“It’s a traffic safety issue, so
everything behind the law is really
to enhance the safety on our road-
ways,” she said. “Iwould say over-
all, it’sbeen effective.”

Despite residents’ best efforts to
be cautious while driving and chat-
ting, experts agree that a law forbid-
ding the act is the best wayto mini-
mize the dangers ofdistraction.

“For most people, legislation is the
only thing that’s going to stop their
actions talking on a hand-held cell
phone,” said Lt Glenn Miner, spokes-
man with the N.Y. state police.

But some N.C. residents might
see a ban as an attack on their rights
or a hindrance to their work.

“A lot ofpeople are in business,
and you can’t drive three hours and
not make a call you lose three
hours ofbusiness time,” said Rep.

Bonner Stiller, R-Brunswick.
But laying the bill out for dis-

cussion could spark debate and
more studies about the use of cell
phones.

“Itjust makes sense to discuss
the issues, and ifit’s not plausible
and data doesn’t show that people’s
lives are in danger, then we, as leg-
islators, are to act accordingly,”

Parmon said.

Staff Writer Victoria Wilson
contributed to this article.

Contact the State National
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.
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Weaver Dairy at Airport Rd.

V 933-8600

SAHARA*Ml Daily 1:00,3:35,7:10,9:45
FEVER PITCH* M Daily 1:05,3:30,7:30,9:50
SIN CITY* SI Daily 12:50,3:30,7:20,9:55
GUESS WHO M Daily 12:20,2:40,5:00,7:20,9:40
ROBOTS® Daily 1:00,3:05,5:10,7:15,9:20
MISS CONGENIALITY 2: ARMED &FABULOUS S3

; Daily 12:15,2:35,5:00,7:25,9:50
Kir jg

Take 15/501 South towards Pittsboro
Exit Main St./Southern Village

SAHARA @31:30-4:10-7:05-9:45

FEVER PITCH M 1:35-4:00-7:10-9:30
SIN CITY i 1:45-4:15-7:00-9:35
MISS CONGENIALITY2: Mi 7:20-9:45
ROBOTS El 1:00-3:10-5:10
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UNC
softball
defeats
Pirates
Cox fires 2-hitter
to shut out ECU
FROM WIRE REPORTS

GREENVILLE - North
Carolina senior Jessica Young
provided the game’s only offense
with a three-run home run in the
top of the sixth to give UNC a 3-0
win against host East Carolina on

Thursday.
A one-out single by Erin

Dudley and a two-out intentional
pass to Casey Testa set the stage
for Young, who homered to the
opposite way over the right field
wall. She provided a big bang for

SOFTBALL

UNC 3
ECU 0

the offensively
challenged Tar
Heels, who
have struggled
at the plate all

season.
Despite being limited to only

two hits by Tar Heel star Crystal
Cox, East Carolina (43-12) had
multiple opportunities to score but
left the bases loaded three times
and stranded a total of 11 runners
in the game.

Paige Baggett singled in the sec-
ond inning, as did Leigh Savoy in
the third, to account forECU’s two
hits.

In the circle for the Pirates,
sophomore Keli Harrell scattered
five hits over seven innings and
struck out three, yielding two of
those fivehits in the sixth.

Cox, a junior, earned the victory
for the Tar Heels (25-20), striking
out seven batters in a complete
game effort while walking eight

—another brilliant outing for
North Carolina’s ace pitcher.

The Tar Heels were able to
rebound after suffering a 2-1 loss
at Campbell on Wednesday, as the
three-run sixth-inning outburst
proved to be enough to sink the
Pirates.

North Carolina returns to
action this weekend in a three-
game set against Atlantic Coast
Conference foe Virginia Tech.

The series kicks off with a
Saturday doubleheader starting
at 2 p.m. at the UNC Softball
Complex.

The third game takes place at
2 p.m. Sunday.
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WOODY ALLEN’S BEST OUTING IN YEARS...
AGOOD TIMEAT THE MOVIESr

MELINDA jam
7:10. 9:30, SAT-SUN 2:10,4:38

Beauty Shop
700.9:20, SAT-SUN 2.00.4,20

UP&DOWN BROTHELS
7:10, SAT-SUN 2:10 9:15 SATSUN LIS

THE CHORUS
7:15,420, SATSUN 2:00,4:40
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Instruction |
2ND SESSION SUBLET!!!

4BR/2.58AAVAILABLEin Ashley Forest 1st and/ or
2ndsummer sessions. S4OO/month. Rooms large
enough to share. Furnished kitchen, living room,
and dining room. Partially furnished bedrooms, as
needed. W/D, cable, dishwasher. On 3 buslines!
Email if you have questions or want to see our
AWESOME house! jpham@email.unc.edu.

TWO ROOMS
AVAILABLE!

One for the whole summer, and one for the
second summer session in spacious 4BR

apartment. 3 buslines, W/D, internet, fully
furnished. Contact Jeff at jongdae@email.
unc.edu, 919-671-1083. Rent negotiable.

SUBLEASE AVERY NICE 2BR/1 BA house in Carr-
boro. Can sublease 1 or 2 bedrooms May-August 1.
S3OO-400 flexible. Furnished, W/D. 704-258-6233.

SUNNY SUMMER IBR sublet pool, A/C, D/F bus-

lines. Franklin and Estes. 05-10-2005 thru 08-20-
2005, SSOO/month. NEGOTIABLE!Perfect for single
or couple. 206-979-1002.

SUBLEASE ONE ROOMin 3BR/2BA apartment from
May 15 toAugust 15. Convenient location, W/D,

wireless internet gym, pod. $266.67/month +l/3

utilities. Please call Ginger, 919-260-4530.

3BR AVAILABLEIN4BR/28A townhouse. 5 minute
walk to campus. Available both summer sessions.
Living room and kitchen furnished. $475/month.
593-2377.

SPACIOUS 2BR/2BA Foxcroft apartment
available mid-May. Laundry room, gym, pool,
walking trail, tennis and basketball courts.
On two buslines. Great rent price! Sherry,
919-923-1767.

SUBLET AROOM at Chapel Ridge starting anytime
thru August 2005. All bills included, SSOO/month.
Email rachaelc@email.unc.edu.

2BR/2.58A TOWNHOUSE for summer
sublet. On T busline. $720/month + utili-
ties. Pets OK. Call Alex at 786-877-4745.
Dates negotiable,

LIVE IN CHAPEL HILL
THIS SUMMER

Multiplerooms to sublet, 1st and/or 2nd summer
session or through August. Rent/dates negotiable;
Individuals or groups ok. Females lookingfor room-
mate to share 6BR apartment. 3 buslines, W/D, in-
ternet. Living and dining rooms furnished. No cats

or dogs. Email for more information: crittens©

email.unc.edu. 919-612-5586.

SUBLET 4BR TOWNHOUSE on Stephen
Street, May 31st thru July 31st. individuals
or groups. On busline, walk to campus; 2
stories, good parking. Call 336-250-9323.

Rooms
ROOMS FOR RENT in house, each with ownbath.
Includes full privileges for: kitchen, W/D, Jiving,
room and basement for storage. 15 minute walk
to UNC. Share utilities. Students preferred. See
www.joycecares.com or call 919-593-5118.

WALKTO CAMPUS. Room for rent in 3BR/3BA du-
plex on East Franklin. $512/month +l/3 utilities.
W/D, fireplace, sauna, deck, skylights, busline. Avail-
able anytime, tstruche@med.unc.edu, 225-8964.

Roommates j
ROOMMATEWANTED TO share nice large house.
Everything furnished, own bath and own bedroom.
Utilities included. 5 minutes from UNC. SIOO/week.
Call 408-0910.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share great 2BR/2BA.
J busline. Large private bath, washer and dryer in
apartment! Porch, pools, fitness center. $432/month
+ half utilities. 919-280-4356.

ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2BR/IBA duplex:
On wooded acre lot, same size bedrooms with
wall-to-wall closets, busline. Livingroom with ceil-
ing fan, kitchen with all appliances and dishwash-
er. W/D or hookups, central heating and air-condi-
tioning, ample free parking and storage. $350/bed-
room. 933-0983 or 451-8140.

UNIVERSITY COMMONS. 2BR/2BA condo.
Near campus. Pool, W/D, dishwasher, walk-
in closet. $415/month, utilities included.
524-6569 or Sandra 524-0339.

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP for townhouse off
Franklin Street. Located in a quietand safe neigh-
borhood. Rent including utilities: SSOO. Call lasha
at 942-7996 or 910-574-4077.

LOOKING FOR AN
APARTMENT

CLOSE TO CAMPUS?
Females seeking two roommates to share
4BR apartment in MillCreek. Please call
704-813-7077.

FEMALEhas room available NOW in European
home 5.5 acres* peacocks roaming. Furnished room,
TV, cable, Roadrunner access. W/D, central heat,
A/C. $550/month, utilities included. 5 minutes from
Carrboro. 967-1186. No undergraduates.

SHARE BEAUTIFUL HOUSE in Arcadia Co-housing
community, Carrboro. Twoprivate bedrooms $450 &

$425/mo. No smoking, drugs, pets. Availablestart-
ing May, June. 967-5209,698-1356, moreenglish®
cs.com.

Lost & Found
LOST CAMERA! PLEASE send at lease the mem-
ory card to 11 Bolin Heights Chapel Hill, NC27514
or call 919-801-1938.

MR. JOHNSTON: Ifound your EMS (Eastern
Mountain Sports) raincoat on Morgan Creek
Road. 929-9293.

FOUND!!!! SILVER NECKLACE with little gold
heart and 2 flowers. Found on South Road near
the cemetery. Call 962-0252 or come by the Daily
Tar Heel to claim it!!!

Services

THE PAINT ROLLER
Professional interior & exterior painting.
Free estimates! Call919.933.4061.

“Your Mama Don’t
Dance and Your Daddy
Don't Rock and Roll.

"

Find Out Why.

Take the Aging & Health
Course This Fall

(SOWO 604. DENT 604. EPID 604. FMME 480.
MEDI 480. NURS 604. PHPR 604. HMSC 604.

PSYC 604. SOCI 604).

Tuesdays spm-7:sopm
TAUGHT BY MULTIDISCIPLINARY

FACULTY FROM ACROSS CAMPUS.
To View the Course Outline Please See
www.aging.unc.edu/courses/agjngheatth/
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